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Inspect our NEW OODSft BOYS' CLOTHING.We Take the Lead s u usual.
Millinery Department. CD

D
Besformts , , 33Q

D We are selling Boys' Clothing:CD Now is the CD

a Cood Suits up to 8 years, - - $l.QOThe Nicest well as the Largest Tine to T)aas it if 4i12 1.5Q
Line of

PATTERN HATS
Ever shown in Cass County.

We Can Salt Everybody in Style and

Price. Don't Fail to Call.

GROCEBZES.
Here are a few snaps from our pepartment.

e hav e hundreds of others which it will pay
you to investigate:

Scaps.
I'earlice 4c

lobars Lenez 25c
10 bars Santa Clans 25o
1 bottle blueing, 16oz 5c
3 cak es Toilet Soa p 8c

Coffees.
lib good Rio 10o
1 lb Santos and Rio 12
Package tCoffee 10c

Teas.
1 lb Un colored Japan 25c
1 lb Best Gunpowder 4Sc

Oraclrers.
lib Soda, Beat 6ic
1 lb Oysters 6c
Ginger Snaps 8c
Assorted Jumbles 13c
Graham Wafers 13c

Tbe Plattsmonth Joarnal
..PUBLISHED BY..

KIRKHAM & GREEN.

ISSUED SEMI-WEEKL- Y

AT

PLATTSMODTH, NEBRASKA.

BUBSOBIPTION.

One year tl.50
One year, in advance 1.00
Six months, in advance, 50

Three months, in advance, 25

Entered at the postofBce at Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, as second-clas- s

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19. 1893.

Every voter in Plattsmouth mast
Tdg'ula: bifore he cia vote this fall.The
rejiitratioa day i are October 20, Octo-
ber 23 and November 5.

Von th3 3'raiit fuaioa ticket this
fall, ail joi will stamp the mark of
approval on the splendid record made
by the present state officials.

Fred H. Gokder, than whom a
mi o ild not have been named

for tha office of tepresentative, is mak-
ing a straightforward, manly canvass,
and is winning votes every day. Fred
is one of the csunty'a foremost business
msa, Hi 1 his sucoeis in that line can
ba attribute! to tha fact that he al
ways attenis strictly to business. Such
a man as that can be depended upon
at all tiom, aal hU election will re- -

fljst crelit upon the fusion cause in
Cass county.

MOiHSB, the republican bank
wrecker, has given it out that he is
ready to swear and prove that when
CipUin II ill, tha state treasurer.
tarail ofdr the cartiQei check of the
CjpiUl Ni'-ioii-l biak as a part of the
a9ts of his oS;a for $236,009 that the
che;k did not represent a single dollar
of state money there, and the certified
check wai made simple as an accommo
dation to keep from exposing the rot
ten condition of the treasury when
Bartley took charge of the office. The
public can now get a glimpse of the
real condition of things in that party's
rotten management and it shews that
Bartley is but a scapegoat, carrying the
Bins of his associates Into the wilde-
rnessthe penitentiary. Is the honest
yoter and taxpayer ready to reinvest
that rotten ring with state control?
We guess not.

of Cass
llos. George Fred Williams, late

member of congress from Massachu-
setts, is making a speaking tour of the
west in the interest of the cause of
bimetallism, and has been secured for
a number of speeches in Nebraska.
He will speak in this city tomorrow
(Thursday) evening. Mr. Williams is
one of the brainiest young men of the
east. A graduate of Yale, he early
distinguished himself at the bar, and
in 1690, at the age of thirty-on- e, was
elected to congress as a democrat, and
made bis mark there as an orator.
Favored by wealth he at first espoused
the gold standard, but after a thorough
study of the money question, like Prof.
Andrews of Brown University, he was
forced to advocate the cauBe of bi
metallism. Asa delegate to the Chi
cago convention be was the only man
from his state who supported the plat
form and voted for Mr. Bryan.
Recently he attended the monetary
conference at the Omaha exposition,
and it was he who formulated the
questions which completely floored the
gold standard orators and caused them
to retire from the field of debate. The
people of this city and county will be
amply repaid by giving the dis-

tinguished son of Massachusetts a
rousing welcome.

The fact that twenty-seve- n of the
state's republican officials were dis-

covered to be defaulters after they
turned over their offices to the reform
administration --indicates that the
whole official republican family was
corrupt, and while Bartley and Moore
were the worst exemplars of modern
republicanism, they were only remark-
able in their thefts because they had
the greater chances to steal. That the
party manipulators only hope to get
another chance to repeat their robbing
system is evidenced by the men whom
it has put forward as its managers.
Voters should see that these political
pirates get no further chance to plun-
der the state treasury.

The voter should not lose sight of
the fact that a well-develop- ed scheme
is on foot to push through congress
next winter the McCreary banking bill,
by which the greenbacks and all gov-

ernment paper money are to be de-

stroyed by the issue of bonds in their
stead, and the banks are to be given
the sole power to issue paper money and
full power to control the amount is-

sued. Also that the scheme involves
the establishment of one great banki
with a limitless number of branches

all under one control. How do you
like the prospect, voter?
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1 lb Tepper...,
1 lb Cinnamon.
1 lb Mustard...
1 lb Ginger....
1 lb Allspice...
1 lb Cloves

California Hams.
Large Hams
Bacon
Dry Salt Meat....
Bologna

1 can Blackberries
10 lbs Navy Beans

Spices.

3veat.

look at them.

Ithe world. Try Cash

:MZiscelliun.eoi3.s.

Green Peas
1 Broken Bice
Special Good Broom 15c
Wash Boards 13c
1 pkg Cocoanut 8c
Champion Lye
American Lye
3 boxes Lewis Lye 25s
011 Sardines

THE MADE-OVE- PART?.
The republican voters have been as-

sured by the organs of the republican
party that that party Nebraska has
been purified, regenerated and reor-
ganized, and that new leaders are
control, says The World-Heral- d. The
republican voter who does not desire

be deceived will do well investi-
gate as the sincerity of these pro-

fessions purification.
The chairman of the republican state

committee is B. B. Schneider, the Ox
nard beet sugar lobbyist.

The chairman of the executive com-
mittee is Brad Slaughter, who lacks a
great deal being "new."

The secretary of the republican state
committee is P. O. Uedlund, who was
deputy under Eugene Moore. It was
Uedlund who aigued the $180,000
voucher for the embezzlement of which
the republican state treasurer was con-

victed.
M. L. Hay ward, the republican can-

didate for governor, "is a railroad re-

publican from away back," according
The Omaha Bee, the leading organ

of the republican party Nebraska.
According this same organ "in all
the political contests that have oc-

curred this state Hayward has been
the steadfast supporter and champion
of the corporations and be has fairly
earned his spurs as their preferred can-

didate." According this Ban9 re-

publican organ "M. L.. Hayward baa
acted from first last as the zealous,
unscrupulous partisan of the Union
Pacific cohorts."

And now, cap the climax, the re-

publican machine hap further insulted
the intelligence of the rank and file of
republicans by selecting as the repub-
lican candidate for state senator
Cass county, William II. Newell. Mr.
Newell was a member of the firm of

II. Atwood Co., that figured in
the "plugged size" revelations the
impeachment trial of 1893.

In the light of these facts, although
the republican organs may pretend
that their party has been purified, the
intelligent republican voter who does
not wish to be deceived must conclude
that "That the hand Is the hand of
Esau, but the voice is the voice of
Jacob."

George A.Towle, the fusion nom-

inee for commissioner from the Third
district, should, and nndoubtedly will,
receive the hearty support of every be-

liever good, honest government.
Mr. Towleis a careful, conscientious
man, and can be depended upon to look
after the best interests of his constit-
uents and the county at large.

(;0nfort5.
Good Cotton Battii per ro 5

DRESS OOT)DS
All new and up to date, 'usttakea

Is an an th rules
commercial tht

System.

article

18c
28c
ISc
ISc
18c
18c

Cfc
10c
10c
7c

6ic

25c
10 lbs 25c

lb 5c

Gc

7c

4c
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Sheriffs Sale.
BV VIRTL'K OK AX ORDER OF SALE

bj George K. llousewurtd, clerk of
the dixirici court within aud tor Ces county,
Nebrnka, aud to me directed, I will ou ttie

19th day of Octubar A. !.. 1898,
at ten o'clock .a. ra. of said day at at the south
door of the oourt lioune lu the city of Platta-moul- h

lu .al l county, sell at public anciion to
toe highest bidder for ca.ti, iub following real
estate, to wn:

Lot elht (4 lu block oue hundred and sixty
four. th) in the city of Platismoutb, Casa
county Nebraska, together with the privileges
and appurtenaiictia thereunto belonging or In
anywise appertaining. The aame being levied
upon and taken as the property of Nela liackln-so- n

et at defendants, to satisfy a Judgment of
aid court recovered by the Pioneer barings

and Loan Company plalutlST, against said de-
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Sept 11. A. D.. 1993.
Vf. D. WIIKELEK.

II S Sheriff, Cass Oountyi Neb.
By R. Windham, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Klrst publication Sept. 17.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE Of AN ORDER OF SALS issued

by George a, liouse worth, clerk of the dis-
trict court within and for Cass county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on the

19th day of Uotobar. A. !.. 1898,
at two o'clock p.m. of said day. at the south
door of tho court house ia the city of Plaits-mout- h,

In aald county, sell at public aucUon, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to wit:

The east half e4) of the northwest quarter
in w oi section tairty-ou- e township ten
(10) range eleven (II) east of the 6th p. m , all
in Cass county, Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong.
ingorin any wise appertaining; tne same Deiug
levied upon and taken as tne property or r rankRoddy and Clara Roddy, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment or said court recovered by Mailnaa
jo. uueschlng, pisinlltr, against said defend
anta.

Plattamouth, Neb., Septjmber 16, A. D.,18y8.
. li. WUgKLKR,

Sheriff, Cass county. Neb
C. B. Tarrr. Att'y for Plaintiff.
First publication Sept. 17.

Sheriff's Sale.
DT VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issuedu by George P. llounewortu, cierk of the dis
trict court within and for Cass county, Ne
braska, and to me directed, I will on the

19th day of October . u.,898.
at two o'clock p. m. of aaid day, at the south
door of the court bouse, la the city of Platts
mouth, in aald eoojity, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following realestate, to-w- it :

The east half (eK)of the northwest quarter
(nw h) of section thirty-on- e (31) township ten
(10) range eleven (11) east of the 6th r a, ail in
Cass county, Nebraska together with the privi-
leges aud appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining, the same being leviedupon aud taken as the property of Frank Rod
dy and Clara itouuy, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said court recovered by JoseDh
Graham and John Wilkinson, plaintiffs,agaiusl
Miu ueienuanis.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept. 16th, A. D., 1898.
W. I. WUEELKK,

Sheriff, Cass county, Neb,
C. E. Tsrrr, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
First publication. Sept. 17, '98.

Mode to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

F. M. Strlplin and Mary A. Strlolin. defend
ants, will take notice that on the 20th day of
Auguii, low, r. nicuois, trustee, plaintiff
here, filed ails petition In the district court ofCasacounty, Nebraska, against said defendants
and others, the object and prayer of which are
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the
defendants, V. M. Htrlpliu and Mary A. Strlplin,
nis wue, to tne piainiin, upon tne following
described real estate situated in the couuty of
Cass and state of Nebraska, : Lois num-
ber two (2,) five (5.1 and six (8) lu block num-
ber twenty-eig- ht (S8) In the town of Elm wood,
to secure the payment of three certain promis-
sory notes, as follows: One dated ct. 1, I8s8,
due Oct. 1. 1889, for one hundred and fifty dol-
lars 1150; one dated Oct. 1, 1888, due Oct. 1,
1890, for one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
11125; one dated Oct. 1, 1S8S, due Oct. 1, 18ul,
for one hundred aud twenty-fiv- e dollars C12S. J
with interest at the rate of ten ptr cent from
date ; that there la now due on said notes and
mortgage the sum of 1790, for which auni, to-
gether with interest at ten per cent per annum,
plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants be
required to pay the same or that said premises
may be aold to aatlsfy the amount found due.
- Von are required to answer said petition on
or before the 88th day of November, 1898.

P. J. Nichols, Trustee.
By Talbot & Allen, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication Oct. 8.
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Mustard Sardines ....

'Condensed milk, 3 cans
Good peaches, per lb
17 lbs best granulated aog
18 lbs best "C" sugar
Bucket Syrup ;
Bucket Jelly
2 lb package oat meal
Price's baking powder,
Bon-Bo- n baking powder, 1-- lb can.,'
21b can cove oysters
lib can cove oysters .."."..
Best tomato catsup, per bottle
Calumet baking powder, 1-- lb can ...
lOusack salt
15c sack salt .
Lemon extract, bottle
Vanilla extract
Coal Oil, per gallon
New York Cream Cheese, per pound
Good bucket
Best fibre buckets
Bran, 103 lbs

TIME TABLE.)
PLATTkMUUTn, .U.

Depot, Mala Second st
Lincoln,
Omaha,

Denver,
Portland,
San Francisco.
All points west.

Chicago,
St. Joseph,
Kansas City,

St. Louis, and
all points
and south.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 1. Chicago-Denve-r express 11:18 pm

No JO. Local express, daily, St. Joe,
Kansaa City. St Louis, all
points south 9:40 am

No 4. Local exp, dally, Burlington,
Chicago, all point east 10:24 am

No 14. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, arrives 10:4 J am

No. 9. Creston-Omah- a local 10:09 am
No. 27. St. Louis St. Joe Omahalocal 12:1 pm
No. Omaha St. Joe St. Louis exp.. 4:42 pm
No. 10. Omaha-cre-st on local 4:30 pm
No Vi. Local exp, dally except Sun-

day, pacific Junction 12:3o pm
No 30. Freight, daUy Sunday,

Pacific Junction 2:60 pm
No 13. and west by the way of

Council Bluffs, 0:15 tmV. n r . . . i.i l . T mr '
City, St Louis, Chicago, all
points east and south 8:25 pm

no a. L.ocai exp, aaiiy, umana, Lin-
coln, Denver and Intermedi
ate stations 7;34

o zu. Local freight, dally, ex Sunday
CedarCreek, Louisville, South
Bend 7:39 amao i. rast maii. dally. Omaha and
Lincoln; SundayOmaha only 2:23 pm

T M 1 V..ll...l . . . II TV

and all points in Colorado,
Utah and California, Grand
Island, Black 11 ilia, Montana
and Pacific N. W 3:38 pm

ao. ajw;bi exp, uaiiy except suuuay
Loulaville. Ashland. Wahoo.
Schuyler 4:00pm

ii. x.ocai cap, uauy except sunaay
Omaha and Lincoln; Sunday
Omaha only 5:00 pm

No. 9 Chicago 12:40 am
"rassengers rrom Plattamouth can connect

with No. 1 at Junction by taking the
freight train at 10:06 p m.

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars (seats
free) on through trains. Ticket sold and bag-Cag- e

checked to any point In the United States
or Canada.

For Information, time tables, map and ticket
call or write to

W. L. PICKETT, Agent.
Plattamouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Omaha, Neb.

u . r. n. tt.
GOING NORTH : Leaves:

Passenger, No. 1 4:50 a.m.
11:61a. m.

Freight, No. 121 (dally exc'pt Sunday) 3:68 p. m.
GOING SOUTH:

Passenger, No. 3 '.. 10:4J p. .
No. 10 8:68 p. a.
rrelght.No. 12 (dally except Sunday) 7:35 a. n

No. 9 connects at Union with train from
Weeping Water.

No. 10 connecta at Union arfth train rn.
Weeping Water.
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JOHN MUMM,

..THE CELEBRATED..
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. ON DRAUGHT.

Fine Billiard and Pool

HOTEL RILEY ANNEX

DEALER

o

Tables

..81

.. 1

. $

I

7c
.25
.07

.00

.00

.45

.40

.05

.38

.10

.15

.08

.10

.19

.as

.10

.06

.05

.10

.13

.13

.2--

.55

c (f if " - - 3.50
Nobby up to date good suit for only $2,

usually sold at $4.00.

We Sell for Cash
And no one Can Compete with us who

LADIES'!

sell goods On Time.
Liscellsixieo'ULs.

Elegant flour bins 1.25
Lamp chimneys 05
Argo gloss starch 04
Argocorn starch , 04
1 dozen clothes pins .. oi
3 packages parlor
D wight's Cow Brand soda, per lb 07
Buttermilk soap, 3 bars m
Fancy mustard io

Market
Paid

For Farmers

Bring us your produce and we
will treat you right.

...1,000 White Cats...
..EACH CAT.,

To have printed on each of its sides, the following in

LETTERS :

BUY YOUR

Uat()es and Jewelry
Jno. T. Coleman, Jeweler.

JOHIT 17. COLEMAN
Second Door Souvh Postoffice.

To all Suffering Hon and Women !

TUtKISZl LOST 1UNE:) CAPSULES produced
strengthening

happy eoadititW. cansider when laaiatlesh, forget everything,
when getting thinner, fatigued, pain year ink,

have ailaaaaJtla. look fairly well, there outsida decay,
mlsd knows watting away MitsUy and though

burden deansalr. never caratvenr cate.
Last Mamhood Capaalew positively rastora heahbv condition.

only will the) naonoy every where does fully
coarae, will ttrara bat. boioe will care Remember,

aura, aseaay ia refaaae guarantee
healthy condition, aaaatally physically,

salts, mm as continue until
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yau ara y aeaaa have ia yeur leg et "'aad you lost yaa net but
your all aswart it yea) are y feel at
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will von to a
do wa aay so. bat rotara in caaa it tot cure

one box not core t case, six any caae. if it
do not jour

out and aa
for a IX to an OaarsatecVt

Errors Oririaassstaii TaSacee. Liaaar Oataaa HaMta.
Fuu. TaaaTMMT, Gaaraatea; Soxas, (l.M, printing outsid

HAMN PRAKMACY. Ufh utj Farnaa Sts OMAHA. NEtRASKA.

Tarktsk Teasy aadl FausiT
rwymi PUla, positive reaaady far
bring ing SBoatstly snanslina
tiam, Gedsend married women.
Evarv woanat Mih: have boa

two hand avoid dbtoai
fNointi
fallal

dloUty. Mavoar
the day. U.M FSB

Box Mail.

HAHNS PHARMACY,
UtTaad Farmaai Sts.

Schlitz No. BADR
E. Q. METER, Mgr. CAFE.

...A

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Also Neatly Fnrnlahed 111
tviwtnn aor wbi.
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Highest Priee
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